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     The first Moonlight Race occurred last weekend.  The winds were light for most of the race.  
The weather was extremely cool but the skies were clear.  The race started at 7:30 pm in the 
dark and the moon rose about an hour later.  It was a long race but still enjoyable. 
 
The Thursday Night races begin on March 13.  Many of the fleet are working on their boats in 
anticipation of the new season.  Work will prevent me from being there at the first race but 
hopefully I will be able to make the next one with the Flying Scot.  Anyone out there want to 
race in the Dinghy Class? 
 
There will not be a Saint Patrick’s Day Social at the Yacht Club on March 15th.  Steve Swanson 
has the Yacht Club rented for the day.  Steve and Julie will be having their wedding and recep-
tion at the Clubhouse.  Good luck to them both. 
 
There is supposed to be a Shell Island Cruise on March 8thThere is also another Moonlight race 
scheduled on March 22nd.   Let’s hope the weather will cooperate and there will be enough wa-
ter in the lake for the deep draft boats that may want to attend. 
 
The marina is still in bad shape.  I talked to Jimmy Dykes on Friday about his meeting with the 
city at the end of January.  He reported that it did not go well.  The city expects that the Island 
operations should be autonomous and the Commission should not be coming to the city for 
support. The stalemate continues. 
 
A few of us made a run to Kemah this weekend to pick up some boat supplies.  We drove by 
Galveston Bay and the bay was full of sailboats.  When we got back to Port Arthur there was 
one sailboat on the lake.  It was probably John Otto.  We have the whole lake to ourselves.  I 
hope to see you out there. 
 
Mark 



Junior Sailing …. Paul Vera 

 I would like to thank everybody that helped out in the Mardi Gras youth regatta - one of 
the biggest Regattas this club has seen in a very long time. We had well over 60 boats in the 
basin Sunday waiting for the fog to lift, it was a sight to see! There were boats everywhere. 
Once again thank you very much for those who helped out. 
  Junior Camp will be held on June 27-28-29-30, it will once again be a sleep over camp 
and yes I’m looking for volunteers. 

Racing …. Paul Vera 

 One race is scheduled for Feb. 23 and it’s a Moonlight Race #1. Skippers meeting will 
be held at 6pm. at the clubhouse. This will be a long distance race. 
 In the month of March we will begin our first series of Thursday Night Races on March 
13, skippers meeting we be held at 6pm. Moonlight Race #2 will be held on March 22, skip-
pers meeting is at 6pm. Hope to see you out there . 
 Also, we have had our annual PAYC race rules review and we as a group voted on doing 
away with sec. J under 5.6. This has to do with wicker poles. Also when the length of the 
course can be determined by GPS, then we will use the Time on Distance, when it cannot be 
determined then we will use Time on Time. 
 Rating committee members are Mark Hallquist, Martin Novich and Russ Myers. 
 That’s it for now. 
 
Paul Vera 
963-3525 

    Long time member (about 25 years) – Joe Fitzgerald will present a program 
summarizing his 2 trips to the Caribbean with his wonderful wife this coming 
Tuesday, March 11th. They lived and cruised aboard their Gulfstar 41 
“Rhapsody” for a total of twelve years and have a lot of stories and informa-
tion they can share with us. We are sure that if you have any questions – Joe 
and Mary Anne will be glad to answer them. The first part of May they intend 
to take the “Miss Kaylee” (their current boat) up the Tenn–Tom Waterway 
and they are undecided if they will come back to this area or just keep going. 
We hope to see you all there. The General meeting starts at 7 pm at the PAYC 
Clubhouse , with Joe & Mary’s presentation sometime thereafter.  

Upcoming Events at the club ……… from the PAYC board  



Items for Sale …..boats, gear, marine related things in general 

    Recently we had the pleasure of an unusual visit from a trio of unusual visitors. In fact, it is 
safe to say that the PAYC may very well end up in the history books one day due to our visit 
from a German based scientific sailboat called the “Aldebaran”. Klaas, Gwendolyn,& Inga en-
joyed all the great hospitality that the PAYC Club is known for & more. We think they may 
have gained a few extra pounds while staying in the Marina from all the great food we had! 
They had a few crew changeups before departing with the arrival of an additional crewman by 
the name of Johann & a new captain for the boat—since Klaas unfortunately had to return to 
the homeland. The Aldebaran is destined for Belize as its’ main goal for this particular trip. She 
has been in service as a scientific boat since 1992 and has been on countless expeditions 
throughout the planet! You can learn more about the Aldebaran at http://www.aldebaran.org/
and there are translations to English available on the site for a lot of the content. Here are a few  
pics of the crew. Julie (my fiancé’ in the pink shirt) got to pose with them after we got to re-
ceive a wonderful tour of the boat . We wish them all well and we will be continuing to check 
in on their progress as they update their website real-time while underway. Be sure you check 
out the site ! ————Steve Swanson 

 

This 35’ Coronado Sailboat is rigged for sailing right 
now! Sails are in excellent shape. 2003 Yanmar 
Diesel turbo 40hp. Cruises at 7 knots. Great for live-
aboard. 3 deck boxes. Roller furling jib.16k btu auto 
AC-Heat. 2 burner propane stove, oven. Large solar 
panel. Wind generator.3 heavy duty anchors. Boat 
davits and dinghy. King size bed. Walk around 
cabin. Full plastic enclosure. Summer screen enclo-
sure. Auto pilot. Center cockpit. GPS. Great stereo 
CD player. Too much more to mention. Asking 
$25K. Ready to sell! 

Contact Ed Wiltz via email at windsong270@yahoo.com for more details 

Gewndolyn, Julie, Klaas, & Inga pose for the camera 

The German Scientific ship “ Aldebaran” 



PAYC BOARD MEETING MINUTES * February 12th, 2008 

   Club Members present were: Gene Kohrman, Russ Myers, Mike Wise, Chuck Davenzio, Butch Neely, Paul Vera, Jim & Sarah 
Pearson, Art Lynd, Alan Aldredge, Mike Gill, Al Judice III and D J Page. 
Treasurer’s Report: 
(Reposted from General Meeting Minutes) 
Main Checking: $33,596.14 
Improvement CD:  $13,090.41 
Improvement CD2 $30,529.49 
Lease:   $29,561.64 
Money Market   CD:                                            $14,617.02 
Self Insurance   CD:       $ 25,974.17 
CD                                                                       $   3,360.59 
Total                                                                   $150,751.62  
 Harbormaster:  
(Reposted from General Meeting Minutes) 
     Gene Korhman reported that we are at 90% occupancy on Rows B, C and D. Row E is not inhabitable due to the 
bulkhead erosion. On Rows B, C and D ten percent of the finger piers are in need of repairs. PIC presently has to move 
their tree farm to make room for the new RV Park. When this task is complete they will return to repairing the finger 
piers. 
 Membership:  
   Applications from Al Judice III and D. J. Page were approved. 
Racing:  
(Reposted from General Meeting Minutes) 
     Paul Vera reported that there is a Moonlight Race scheduled for Feb. 23, 2008. The skippers’ meeting will be at 18:00 
at the clubhouse. The Thursday Night Races will begin on March 13. The skippers’ meeting will be at 18:00. There is a 
Moonlight Race scheduled for March 22. Skippers’ meeting will be at 18:00. Paul also reported that PAYC had their 
annual racing rules review and as a group they decided to delete section J under rule 5.6 which govern the length of a 
whisker pole. Also when the length of a course can be determined we will be scoring time on distance this year. The Rat-
ing committee members for 2008 are Mark Hallquist, Martin Novich and Russ Myers. 
House & Grounds:  
    Butch Neely reported that the cost to repair the key pad and FOB reader will cost between $650 to $700. Dianne Sims 
gave Butch a list of repairs that are needed to be addressed before they turn in to bigger problems. Butch received a bid 
from a man he has used in the past. The bid was for labor only. The repairs are; in the men’s restroom, wall tiles in the 
showers are loose and are leaking toward the kitchen, the urinal gasket is leaking, one of the commodes is loose and a 
new faucet needs to be installed. In the women’s restroom, clean and repaint the shower stalls. In the main meeting 
room, the plastic clips holding the glass in needs to be replaced, and remove and replace damaged floor tile. In the 
kitchen install new vent-a-hood, remove about 12 feet of plastic base, clean and kill the mold and reinstall the base. Fix 
the loose commode in the screen house. Remove and install a new wood front for the ice machines. 
 

 
Russ Myers made a motion to accept the bid and the monies come out of the capitol improvement fund. Art Lynd seconded the mo-
tion. The motion passed unanimously. 

Men’s Restroom $  60 labor    

Women’s Restroom $  60 labor    

Meeting Room clips $  60 labor   

Meeting Room 120 tile@$1 per $120 labor   

Kitchen base $  40 labor    

Kitchen vent-a-hood $  40 labor    

Screen house commode $  40 labor    

Ice machines $125 labor    

Total $545 labor 
  

   



Cruising/Socials:  
  There will be a social before the Moonlight race on February 23. 
 
Safety: 
No Report 
 
Junior Sailing: 
(Reposted from General Meeting Minutes) 
     Paul Vera reported that he would like to thank everybody who helped with this year’s Mardi Gras Youth 
Regatta. It was one of the biggest regattas this club has seen in a very long time.  We had over 60 boats in the 
basin Sunday morning waiting for the fog to lift. Junior Sailing camp will be held on June 27, 28, 29, and 30. 
It will be a sleep over event again this year and Paul is looking for volunteers. 
 
Old Business: 
    The board has had a list of capitol improvements they would like to see happen. 1) To build a rack for the 
mini fish and laser so we can get them off the fence at the screen house. 2) To purchase a couple of 10’x20’ 
storage containers for the mini fish and laser equipment so the equipment can be stored closer to the club 
house. 3) Repairing the docks at the screen house before someone injures themselves. 4) To build a dock for 
“Bout Time” so we can use the boat cover. 5) To purchase some new furniture for TV room. After some dis-
cussion the board decided table the list until we have a price for the rack, storage containers, lumber and fas-
teners, and furniture.     
 
New Business:  
   Steve Swanson gave Chuck DeVenzio a proposal to do a cost analysis for extending the cable to a central 
distribution block and then down each row starting with C & D. His reasoning was that the club could charge a 
nominal fee per user and could recover a percentage of the internet cost. After a short discussion the board de-
cided against the idea. 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 9:41 
 
Russ Myers, Secretary of the PAYC 
secretary@payc.us 

Terrell’s Corner …..’ a tribute to Terrell Adkisson’s witty messages from the past! ’ 

  “If you have mal-de-mer out at sea, There’s a 
cure for this malady. It is painless and fine, 
and it works every time, and it’s this: Go sit 
under a tree! “...From the Rubyyacht of Sailbad the Sinner. 

PAYC BOARD MEETING MINUTES * (continued) 



    Here we go, It is that time of the year, SPRING-TIME and is spring time not boating 
time?  Time to enjoy the waterways, time for a tan, trout and eggs for breakfast, while 
at anchor.  Is this not the reason for a yacht club?  Now just what is the common inter-
est of a member of a yacht club? Could the common interest be boating?  Yes, I think 
Boating would be the common ground.  Yes, Safe Boating it should be! 
Just Basic Maintenance 
    Have we completed a thorough  spring check list? 
Have we had our annual oil and filter change or as our engine manufactorer recom-
mends?  My Yanmar recommends every 200 hours, I renew oil and filter every 100 
hours engine time. What about the fuel filter, how often do you change yours?  If you 
did not have your fuel tanks topped off during the winter months you most likely have 
water in your fuel tank, due to condensation from temperature changes.  Do you use a 
biocide to counter-act the dinosaur poo affect? How old is your raw water impeller? Is 
the affluent water out the exhaust adequate? 
    Did you check the transmission oil? What about the fresh water system on your en-
gine (that is if your engine has a fresh water system).  Is it topped off? Did you check 
the condition all hoses on your boat?  Are the hose clamps tight? What about the air 
filter element?  When was the last time you did a visual? Do you check your battery 
fluid levels monthly, or should I ask when was the last time you checked them? What 
is the general condition of your ac/dc electrical systems?  I know you would not dare 
use wire plastic twist-ies. If you do not have breaker switches, do you have spare 
fuses aboard? 
    Let us not forget the bilge pump(s) and is the manual bilge pump functional? I 
betcha you even have barnacles on your prop!  I know I do, I cleaned the prop on the 
ol dogboat September. OK, you blo-boaters, Have you checked the rigging?  You 
know; the lil wires that hold up the stick that you tie the bed sheets to.  What is the 
condition of the halyards and sheets; yep the ropes. Just when was the last time you 
greased the winches.   
‘ OK, enough HabaDude, enough!  When will I have the time to go boating if you want 
me to complete this silly list of yours.’ 
Yes, it is my understanding that the reason for a yacht club is commonality of safe 
boating interest; weather (yes, weather) it on the water or our excuses at the club-
house as to why you beat me in the last Thursday night race.  Have a great day and 
remember, ‘the pointy end is the bow’. 
 
Website of the month, http://www.sailtv.com 
 
Sea you on the water, 
 
Yo scruffy HabaDude, 
Gene (409 718-7069)        

From the passages of the Harbormaster …….Gene Kohrman 



From the Cook’s Galley ……..some much favored recipes to sail with 

      This is a newly formed area that we hope catches on & will perhaps appeal to more of our members. We would like to see 
mostly recipes that our own personal club members & their families have created over the years if possible. If you have a wonder-
ful recipe you would like to share then please submit it to mainsheet@payc.us or mail us a copy via snail-mail at the clubhouse. 
We will of course post recipes that other clubs have posted as well as other sources to fill in the gaps as needed.  Bon’ Appétit’ 
Folks!! 

For the Hungry Crew... 
 
Who wants to heat up the galley on an already hot day? Lime juice is a popular way to "cook" fresh 
fish in many tropical areas of the world—no heat required! Poisson Cru is the Tahitian national dish 
and tastes just right on a summer day. Use only freshly caught fish. Tuna is a good choice. 
 
Poisson Cru  
• 2 lbs fresh fish 
• 2 C lime juice 
• 1 Tbsp Kosher salt 
• 1 C coconut milk  
• dash of Tabasco or chili peppers – chopped 
• ginger – grated 
• garlic – crushed 
• tomatoes – chopped 
• carrots – grated 
• onions – chopped 
• scallions – chopped 
*** salt and pepper to taste 
 
• Cut fish into strips or bite size pieces. Put into glass or plastic container and cover with lime juice 

and salt. Let marinade for an hour or so. 
 
** Drain juice and combine fish with remaining ingredients (the veggies can be varied to what you 
have aboard). Serve chilled with rice. 

 
***************************************************************************************************************** 

X2   Copper Pennies 
Mrs. Tullos’s recipe, Gerald’s mother 

2 lbs   carrots, peeled, sliced.  Cooked until tender  in water with ½  
Tsp. salt.  Drain.  Slice one bell-pepper and one onion, add to   

cooled carrots. Mix ½ cup cooking oil 
½ cup sugar 
½ cup vinegar 
1 can  tomato soup 
 

  Pour over carrots and refrigerate overnight.   
 



Pirate Treasure in Lake Sabine   

    According to our neighbors across the border (as the story goes), the notorious pirate Gene 
Lafitte came to Southwest Louisiana and buried his treasure. He had twenty sea chests that 
belonged to Napoleon in 1817. Lafitte was to bring the emperor and his chest to Louisiana. 
When Napoleon was captured, Lafitte sailed without him. And to this day, no one has ever 
found their treasure.  
  
 Well I have the inside story of what really happened. Yea it’s true that Gene was known to be 
in Southwest Louisiana and Galveston. But what really happened after that is where our 
story picks up. 
  
  As the story goes, Gene Lafitte as it turns out had a cousin named William Lafitte that was 
an excellent navigator and map maker. They had a plan to throw off their pursuers from find-
ing their cache. Gene, the notorious one would go up in the Lake Charles area specifically 
Hackberry Island in Lake Calcasieu and try to make people believe that he was hiding Napole-
ons' loot.  William would sail west in a second schooner and secretly stash the treasure on the 
banks of Sabine lake. The cousins didn’t trust one another very much being pirates as they 
were, so two treasure maps were made. Each cousin secretly kept a map until the coast was 
clear and they could return and recover their loot. 
   
As time went by, the pirates secretly collected some of their treasure chest. Gene got married, 
had children and ended up dieing in Teljas, Yucatan at 47 yrs old from a sickness. Cousin Wil-
liam remained a rowdy pirate and eventually disappeared somewhere down in the Caribbean. 
  
 As for the two maps, Gene's map was passed down through the years to his children and 
grandchildren until it was recently discovered in an old shanty shack in Louisiana. Cousin 
William so the story is told lost his map in a poker game where he used it to bribe an adversary 
to spare his life and to pay off his gambling debt. His map was recently discovered in an old 
sailing vessel down in Belize.  
  
 Last month, I purchased both of these maps on Ebay and I am currently recruiting boats and 
crews to help locate the treasure.  
One catch, however, Gene, William, and their crew's ghosts are still known to be roaming the 
Sabine Lake looking for their remaining treasure chest.  

Pirate updates from the ‘Vice’…..Art Lynd 



 
 
BEWARE OF PIRATES IN THE BAY! 
 
 
 
JEAN LAFITTE 
Early 1800's 

Don’t miss this adventure—sign up now & you too could sport a cool new 
T -shirt & come away with the spoils of victory! ————————->>>> 



May 17- Treasure Hunter TEE Shirt and Entry List. 
 

I'm taking names for this year's Treasure hunt for participants, Tee shirts, and 
boats. (You don't have to purchase a Tee shirt to participate.) I will have a "sign 
up" list in the Club house, but those of you who don't get down there too often and 
wish to be part of this year's event, Email me: vicecommodore@payc.us with info 
in regards to NameName ,  ,  Shirt sizeShirt size    and  and  Boat entryBoat entry. 
 
 There will be two teams again this year and if you don't have a boat to enter, 
we can place you on one. CrewmembersCrewmembers will be a vital part of locating and re-
trieving clues. Also they will be an asset in the balloon warfare when defending off 
the pirates that try to steal your treasure when retrieved. We are encouraging at 
least one guest per boat to participate. 
 

At this time, we plan to only have two pirate ships. They will be captained by 
Gene Kohrman and Bill Worsham. If we have a total of 10 boats or more in the 
hunt, we will add another pirate ship. 
 

                                                        
 
 

This year, I'm ordering the shirts early so we will have them on time for 
the event and allow us to select sizes. 
 
Cost will be ~ $15-18, depending on how many I order and size. (S, 
M, L, XL, XXL) 
 
Art Lynd 
Vice Commodore & Event Organizer …..aka Chief Bottle Washer at large 
 
 



 March 2008  
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri  Sat 

      1 

2 3 4 
LADIES 
Bridge Club 
meets.  

5 6 7 8  
Shell Island 
Cruise—10:00 
am departure 

9 10 11 General & 
Board Meet-
ings—start at 7 
PM. @ Special  
Presentation by 
Joe FitzGerald 

12 13 
Thursday 
Night Race—
Series 1—
Skippers meeting 
at 6pm 

14 15  
Clubhouse re-
served for wed-
ding—Steve 
Swanson & Julie 
Cox 

16 17  
Saint Patrick’s 
Day 

18 
LADIES 
Bridge Club 
meets.  

19 20 Spring Starts 
Thursday 
Night Race—
Series 1—
Skippers meeting 
at 6pm 

21 Good Friday 22 
Full Moon 
Race # 1—
skippers meeting 
at 6 pm 

23 
Easter Sunday 

24 25 
LADIES 
Bridge Club 
meets.  

26 27 
Thursday 
Night Race—
Series 1—
Skippers meeting 
at 6pm 

28 29 

30 31    Call Beverly 
Broussard for 
details regard-
ing the LADIES 
Bridge Club @ 
983-6016 

 

PAYC  UPCOMING SCHEDULE 

Happy Easter ! Be sure to heed the green this month as well on St. Patty’s Day! 



YACHTS FOR SALE AT PAYC 
(Call Steve Swanson at 409-659-2272 to list your vessel or have it removed from this list) 

   

      

Next General & Board Meeting: Tuesday, March 11th, 2008, 7:00pm at the PAYC 
Clubhouse .  
  If you would like a copy of the current PAYC roster, email roster@payc.us and request 
one. Also, any member wishing to move from U.S. Mail delivery to email delivery (or 
vice versa) can do so by sending an email to mainsheet@payc.us 

 

Commodore : Mark Hallquist 
Vice Commodore : Art Lynd 
Secretary : Russ Myers 
Treasurer : Jim Pearson 
Board of Directors : Chuck Devenzio, Mike Wise, Mike Gill, Ed Wiltz, Pat O’Quinn 
Trustees  :  Sam Showalter, Alan Aldredge,& Eric Phelan 
Harbormaster : Gene Kohrman 
Mainsheet Editor : Steve Swanson 
Website Editor (http://payc.us) : Carolyn Worsham 

.Reserving the PAYC Clubhouse 
 Members wishing to reserve the clubhouse should first call or email .us. We will determine club-
house availability by checking the most current calendar. You may contact us at club-
house@payc.us or at (409) 985-3751. After your date has been cleared with the PAYC, you can 
then visit www.payc.us for a reservation application and more info. 


